
Follow My Lead

Massari

[Intro]Babygirl, You need to stop debatin'
This is body language and we call the satan

In the club no longer call my patience
So i approach mami with some honest statments

Like me, i can take you home
Lay you on the bed while i make you moan
If your cell is ringin imma break the phone

You aint leavin til 6 in da mornin
[Massari]Baby girl let me know

Look like youve got something to say
U aint gonna think about it

You know how i feel about it
So babygirl let it flow

Youve been thinkin bout me all day
Now you wanna loose control
Shorty when i see you its all

[Bridge]Every minute of every hour you think of me
And every time i took come and visit you dont wanna leave

Could it be that your steady frontin' infront of me
Belly told me that your somebody i shouldnt believe

[Chorus]Well i jus wanna get it on
So baby come and put it on me

So if u wanna get it on
Lets get it on just follow my lead

You've gotta know
Its feelin like your doing it for me

And imma cant get enough
Lets set it off

I know what you need
[Rap]

Im buzz
Plus shorty kinda goin off the hypno

And ofcourse she gave me all of the info
Sayin how she loved the bars in the 6th floor

So now i leave the bar with an info
Head back to the car with some indo
Rollin' up let us fog up the windows

Im chillin dont sweat the dude
Throw Massari on the deck let him set the mood
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[Massari]Tonight im gonna take your time
I'll be coming up to your place

I wanna hold your body
I wanna make you feel Massari

So we gon' get it on tonight
Wanna see the look on your face

I wanna hear you moanin
Sayin i cant take it no more

[Bridge]Every minute of every hour you think of me
And every time i took come and visit you dont wanna leave

Could it be that your steady frontin' infront of me
Belly told me that your somebody i shouldnt believe

[Chorus][Outro]Girl i know what you need
I know what you need
I know what you need 

Coz baby girl i need it too
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